
TOBRANCE HERALD

AMATEIR

FIGHTS

.... EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT. 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

,, CJuit North of Anaheim

. EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

STAR
, Prices Are Not

'z£Btostaia&&sK*
Star pledges to maintain pres 
ent prices on all merchandise 
tow in stock, and not to in- 
rease any price until it is 
'feed to pay more for addi- 
fnal goods. Frankly we don't 
 esee ahy advances in the 
.ir future.
/ou may safely rely on Star 

. continue its policy of qual- 
r- furniture at right prices. It 
1 be our constant aim to in- 

  "e our customers of honest 
ues at all times!

Sports, Goodyear 
Tie For First 
In Softball Play

The race for the first-half 
championship of the Torrance 
Industrial Softball League wound 
up in a two-way tic between the 
Sports Club and Goodyear Syn 
thetic Rubber teams, each win 
ning eight games and losing one. 

Final standings for the first 
round-as submitted by. the Rec 
reation Department are as fol 
lows:  

Won 
Sports Club .................. 8
Goodyear Rubber ...... 8
Shepard Brothers .._ 7 
National Supply Co. _ 4 
Columbia Steel .......... 4
Dow Chemical Co....._ 4
Ravens Club ............._ 3
Mead Johnson Co....... 3
Callihan's Cementers.. 2 
Shell Chemical Co....... 2

Playln the second round start 
ed Wednesday, June 26, and will 
continue on Mondays, Wednes 
days and Fridays through July 

J27, -at which time softball will 
; step aside for the annual Tor- 
i ranee Baseball Elimination Tour- 
I nament which features a game 
: each night through the month of 
i August. Softball league play will 
' be resumed in September. Sec 
ond round results to date: Shep 
ard Bros. 6, Shell Chemical 5;

Dow Cnemical 8, Goodyear 0; 
Sports Club'17, Mead Johnson 2; 
Ravens 9, Shepard Bros. 10; 
National Supply 24, Callihan's 
Cementers 8.

The playoff for the first half 
championship as anounced to be 
played on Tuesday, July 9, has 
been changed, with the'consent 
of all managers involved, to the 
proceeding night, Monday, July 
8, at 6:30 o'clock.

On Tuesday,- July 9, Elmer 
"Red" Moon-of the City Recrea-

Lost 
1
1
2
5
5
5
66 -
7
7

Brilliant Wolf 
Chucker Suffers 
TAL Bat Defeat

The Torrance American Legion 
club grabbed a strangle hold on 
the visiting Woif Manufactur 
ers here Sunday in Torrance 
city park when the local nine 
took 10 hits and six runs off 
Wolf hurlcr Davis, with Buck 
Kuhn, Bob McNcII, H. Faulkcn- 
bury and Swayne Johnson tak 
ing him for two-baggers each.

 McNcil also received three hits 
for four trips to the plate, to 
lead his team mates in batting 
honors for the day.

Davis, A very smart mounds- 
ter, mixed up^ curves, fast balls 
and slow balJs, but the TAL 
boys were cruising the beam in

P.V. Country 
Club In Green 
Fee Increase

Increase in green fees at Palos 
Verdes Country . club, from the 
current price to $3.00 for holi 
day and week-end play, will go 
into effect tomorrow. The price 
boost was approved by the Palos 
Verdos City Council after mem 
bers had pledged approximately 
$25,000 annually for mainte 
nance of the hillside links.

The T o r r a n c-c membershi 
committee, during the past wee 
has had its name changed to 
Slim .Silligo's Sales Staff. Th 
local committee members, whlc 
include George Fritts and Wal 
lace Post, turned in three moi 
new members in the past few 
days, bringing the total numbc 
of men 'enrolled in the membe 
ship proposal to 23 and placin 
Torrance second only to San Pe-

nnect for a long drive.long drive.   Barnard ail
Bob White started in the boxf~Two women -players, Virginia 

for TAL, allowed three hits and | Montague and Marian Finley 
one run in five innings. He was j also signed with the women 
relieved by Gar Johnson, who! club, making  War "of the- club' 
gave up one run, one hit and! 38 members from -this cltj
struck out five in his four in- 
lings.

Batteries: Wolf - 
riroman. TAL B.

Wolf ...... 001 000 010  420
TAL ...... 301 000 02x 10 6 2

Next Sunday the Torrance 
American Legion plays Eastside 
Beer in the city park. The game 
will start at 2:15 p.m. ,

tion staff, promises some "red 
hot" ball in an all-boys night 
doubleheader, featuring ^four of 
the fastest clubs in the Summer 
Playground Leagues.

WW

*£s:

PA I ['PRACTICE
U U L I RANGE

OPEN EVENINGS
Hours 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

CARSON STREET Between 
VERMONT & FIGUEROA

New Balls -  Lessons

BILL MURPHY, Instructor

which includes Mrs. Myrtle Di 
ley, chairman of the board o 
directors.

Silligo announced today tha 
li.p.L_,meiribe

warned local maahie wielde 
that when the 250 maximum t 
tal Is reached, others will be re 
quired to pay the higher week 
end fees. Membership on the an 
nual basis is somewhat lowe 
than green fee costs, he polnte 
out.

The~U. S. Department of A| 
riculture is offering for sa 
surplus canned asparagus loca 
ed'in California.

The closing date for request 
and trade offers to jJurcha- 
this commodity will be 5:0 
(E.S.T.), July 11, 1946. Furthi 
information and a copy of *ih 
announcement may be obtaine 
from Ben. N. Stuckey, Fruit an 
Vegetable1 Branch, Productio 
and Marketing Administrate 
U. S. Department of Agricul 
lure, Washington 25, D.C.

CIVIC 
AlTHTOmUM

July 4th 
9 P.H.
EVERYONE 

INVITED

Torrance

Hadea
2 BIG DAYS 2
July 3rd, 8 P.M. - July 4th, 2 P.M.

WHHLirS CHAMPION

RODEO PERFORMERS
Auspices Cowboy Association of America

Tickets $1.50, including tax   Reserved Seats $2, inc. tax
(Children Half Reg. Price)

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrillo   Torrance 

r, lloltor Thuu liver! llon'l Miss lit!!

STRIP/EES
By

John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'l Tee an 
opinion wherever tt may 90"

ANOTHER TABTAB TEES WITH THE PROS . . . The Cin 

cinnati Beds last week took another Tartar baseballer Into 

their dab at Ogden, Utah. Gil The Beard" Bennett reported 

to us 'a ticket wan forthcoming from the Reds' Pacific Coast 

scout which will see Mm once again catching "Arky" Joe'* 

vidotw hurls.
The scout saw me play, and I gue»» that convinced him 

that I should be playing for his club and not against H," Oil 

toothed modestly. "Anyway, I'm glad Joe and I are teamed 

together again sure hope there ain't no slip-up on this deal," 

the I<iyear-o1d "Beard' frowned.
"Yon know what happened up there?'' He asked UK, and 

before we could ask where, he had bellowed: The manager 

of that Vlsalla crab was a catcher! And here's the pay off  

he wanted me to play in the outfield! Me, a fair hoy In any 

league you admitted that yourself in a column once." He 

was quick to let us know. \Ve admitted everything, and GU 

left the office mumbling to himself. 4Vc also hone there is no 

slip-up, because the guy Is a top catcher.

High Scores Here 
For Week Ending 

i June 30 Given
Torrancc Police Revolver Club 

scores for the week ending June 
30 are the following:

Name Strings Avc.
E. Ashton ............ 2 285.
L. Berry .............. 3 , 283.
O. Medicus .......... 3 ' 274.
E. Miller ............ 3 260.
A. Thompson ...... 2 254.
E. Do Bra ............ 1 239.
R. Chapman ........ 2 232.
The above scores are .38 cali 

ber and were re-corded by Major 
F. A. Tiffany at the Torrance 
Police Course.

Police Captain Ernio Ashton 
again drew a slow fire possible 
and reveals that the day he 
strikes a slow, time and rapid 
possible he will throw his gun 
at the target, resign his police 
job and tour the country gloat 
ing.

VIRGINIA GIANt
Probably no American ever 

exceeded the physical strength 
of the "Virginia Giant," Peter 
Francisco, a   Revolutionary Wnr 
hero whose broadsword slew 11 
of Gen. Tarleton's dragoons in 
the Battle of Guilford, N. C.

WANT WHEELS FOR 
RACERS AND 
COASTERS?

We have a limited supply of 
8" x I" Roller Bearing Wheels 
that are factory seconds for 
50c each.

Longren Aircraft Co.
2576 West Carson St. 

Torrance, California

WHO'D HE EVEB WHIP. THEY ASK ... The first lime 

we wandered Into a gym where fighters were "working-out," 

we heard for the first time that time-worn question: "Who'd 

he ever whip?" No champion. In onr time, has fought a 

titte fight without some guy asking: ;<So"he dldT "But," whb'd 

he ever whip?"
It reminds us of the cockney drank In an EngiWi lmr, who 

sat patiently listening to another stew praise a picture of. an 

English statesman which hong on the wall. The pralgeful 

drunk would say over and over again: "The greatest man 

that England ever had!" The portent stew would hear him 

through and then ask: "Well, what'd 'e do?" The first drunk

The second drunk coukl not figure out what the man hi 

the picture had done, other than just being In the picture, 

so each time he would repeat his question, and each time it 

would be nastier until finally he found himself smothered 

with the fists of the first drunk. '
Arguing about who'd he ever whip brings results similar 

to the above nonsensical chatter. A statement Is made, which 

brings forth a question  then comes the answer.
"Dempsey Is the greatest chamlpon In ring history," "ays 

one. This prompts the age-old question, the ajnswer: "Why, 

"FIrpo, that's who!" Again the question. The answer: "Why, 

why  a kid named Joe, that's who!" And so far Into the night 

until   one, or the other is slugged out.
Recently, a typical "sad-sack," asked: "Who did Joe Louis 

ever whip?"
Oh, brother!
If you have ever laced a pair of boxing gloves on your 

mite, you won't truthfully ask, "who did the champ ever 

whip?" Even if he has a record like Jack Dempsey.
Now don't get mad, men, but the best man Dempsey ever 

whipped hi the, prize ring as a champion, WUH a IBS-pound 

Frenchman, Georges Carpcntlcr,. and the buut was on par with 

the recent Louis-Conn affair, f

Mendoza Grabs 
Shot At Martin 
In Bowl Fridjy

Two of the tnost popular fcath 
crweight fighters of the Ilarbor 
area, both Wilmington boys 
Davey Mendoza and Joe Villa 
lobos, share the spotlight in the 
double main event which head 
lines the amateur boxing show 
at the Wilmington Bowl tomor 
row (Friday) night.

Mendoza, a fast-stepping, clev 
cr puncher managed by Jack 
Sasscr, Wilmington businessman 
will meet Bill Martin of Los An 
geles Main Street gym, while 
Vlllalobos, a comparative new 
comer to the feature-bout row, 
takes on Joe Cooper of Watts, 
in the first half of the twin 
main go.

Promoter   matchmaker Joe 
Craig, who crammed the Bowl's 
largest crowd in more than a 
decade Into the Harbor arena 
last week for another all-action 
show, has mapped a Wilmington 
vs. Watts theme for his support 
ing show, the first preliminary 
on the eight-bout show begin 
ning at 8:30 p. m.

Pete Ncgretc, a popular Wil 
mington bantamweight, takes on 
Pete Mendoza of Watts; Pa 
iVllliams, 150-pound slugger from 
Terminal Island Navy Base who 
las won two straight by kayos 
'aces Art Castro of Watts; Duke 
2hrontBtor of Bellflowci- meets 
Punky Acevez of Watts in a 
ightwelght go; Bob Chronlstcr 
Juke's younger but bigger 
>rothcr, faces Sammy Watten 
burg of Santa Ana. Two othet 
preliminaries will complete the 
show.

NOW OPEN

LAKEWOOD
GOLF PRACTICE

FAIRWAY
ON CARSON, NEAR

LAKEWOOD
COUNTRV CLUB
LONG BEACH

8 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
Daily. Including Sunday*
Initrqcto

irythino for 
'Full lino of aaum 
 hop. plenty of balls,

Boys Softball 
League Play To 
Start Next Week

Tuesday, July 9, marks th< 
itart of play in the Torrance 
Recreation Summer Softball 
leagues for boys 16 years of age 
and under. On that date the 
Flying Tigers open the season 
with the U.S.A. Troop1 219 team 
at the City Park at 9:00 a. m., 
and the Tampicos play the sec 
ond game at 10:30 with the Bob 
cats.

Wednesday at 10:30 a. m., Tor 
rancc boys play hosts to Man 
lattan Beach in an inter-city 
cague game at the park. In the 

evening at 5:30 o'clock, the 
Dodgers and the Hammerton 

Tract Hoboes christen the new 
municipal softball field on Fern 
ave. at El 'Dorado st.

On Friday, the Black Widows 
play tho Hoboes at 5:30 p. m. 
on the Fern avc. grounds, and 
he Monarchs play Troop 219 in 
he 9:00 a. m. game at the park, 
'ollowing which the Seals play 
he Bobcats at 10:30. On Satur 

day, the Lion Cubs vs. the Mon- 
archs at 9 a, m.. and the Hawks

. Seals at 10:30.

RODEO
Torrance Municipal Park

-July 3rd & 4th
WE WILL BE OPEN JULY 4th

Until 1:30 P.M. to Sell Rodeo Tickets

General Admission and Reserved 
Seats ... if Available!

ALSO TICKETS for AIR CIRCUS, 

BANQUET and DANCE

N,etv Hours ...

DAILY  8 A.M. to <) P.M.

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS  9:30 A.M. to 
1:30 P.M.

, Get Your Tickets Karly!
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS £m 
THE REXALL STORE ^gj]

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance
Agents for Greyhound 4 Torrance But Linei

Credit
DENTISTRY

No Exfrcr Cost

° "' y°Ur"" »' Dr. Cowan'. Uib.r.l Cr.dit

z^ ""

'


